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Abstract
Psychologists have posited two types of driving theories. By dualistic hypotheses, motivation is
broken into two forms: Intrinsic and Extrinsic. The attainment of an instrumental purpose relates
to Intrinsic Motivation. It has been observed that intrinsic motivation has been a topic of research
interest of the researchers due to the importance of the term. Therefore, this paper evaluates the
research output on intrinsic motivation since 1959 in different fields using the Scopus database.
The data were collected from the Scopus database and were analyzed using Microsoft Excel to
analyze the research trends on intrinsic motivation. It is concluded that intrinsic motivation has
been a topic of researchers' focus since 1959 but higher attempts are made after 2007. Most of the
researchers prefer journal article publications and only 1% are in the press, whereas all other
articles are already published. Most of the publications are published in the English language and
the researcher from the field of Psychology and Social Science is publishing the most on intrinsic
motivation. As this paper compiles the archive over the last six decades accessible on Scopus, this
paper will assist junior researchers to identify the void and plan their potential study on intrinsic
motivation.
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Introduction
Intrinsic Motivation (IM) refers to engagement in behaviour that is inherently satisfying or
enjoyable. IM is no instrumental, that is, intrinsically motivated action is not contingent upon any
outcome separable from the behaviour itself. According to Natarajan et al., (2015), motivation is
a way to motivate the workforces to remain at the organization for long periods. Motivation is a
source to inspire and encourage employees (Stoke, 1999). Mitchell et al., (2003) asserted that
motivation produces positive performance and behaviour. Motivation is a process to achieve a
higher level of satisfaction at the workplace (Houkes et al., 2001). Motivation increases the
positive work environment in all fields (Hartel, 2008).

According to Liu et al., (2019) and Shaikh, Pathan, & Khoso (2018), intrinsic motivation is
supportive and worth full instrument as well as have long-term positive effects in all areas
including industries, hospitals, management as well as academic areas. Greener (2019) asserted
that the performance of authors and researchers in the academic field, as well as management in
industries, is improved by keeping consideration of the intrinsic factors. According to Hur (2017),
motivators of two factors Herzberg theory create a positive impact on relations between nonprofitable and profitable organizations. Sanjeev and Surya (2016) asserted that intrinsic factors
increase the level of interest in jobs and motivate scholars in the modern world of research. Further,
Chang et al., (2017) and Sumra et al., (2019) asserted that employees who are motivated internally
enable to resolve their problems themselves rather than depending on the managers.
Dahlqvist and Matsson (2013) summarized that intrinsic rewards have given more importance than
other rewards to boost the performance of researchers and authors efficiency. Universities must
have to set their prizes for scholars to improve productivity. Employees are more motivated
internally by providing opportunities, good recognition, positive feedback and interestable tasks
(Palaniammal, 2013). Bhadoriya and Chauhan (2013) explained that intrinsic factors are successful
key for high performance of students and achieve the mission of the organization. Tan (2013)
emphasized that intrinsic motivation increases the employees as well as researchers output and
efficiency. Dartey-Baah and Amoako (2011) believed that Ghanaian workers and research students
were highly motivated by intrinsic factors as compared to hygiene factors. According to Robbins
(2009), intrinsic factors are beneficial for increasing the scholars’ work satisfaction. Intrinsic
factors are contributing attentive role to the satisfaction of researchers (Ali et al., 2008). Intrinsic
factors are a source of moving students at a high position and boost their living standards (Cremer,
2007). Intrinsic motivation increases the importance of work for an individual (Amabile, 1993).
Intrinsic motivation increases the employees’ performance that gives the best outcomes (Young,
1961; Deci and Ryan, 1987).
According to Ahmad et al., (2019), writing and publishing materials motivated and encouraged
the researchers of universities, these factors makes the career and reputation of scholars. Akanbi
(2008) asserted that work itself makes students their work interestable because they enjoy judging
their work and controlling their performance. Publication type and selection of journals make
positive relation at the workplace; through which students get positive feedback from their
supervisors or editors due to which they feel good and take more interest in their work (Anr, 2010).
The publication helps researchers in Growth, which is one of the important factors of intrinsic that
provide opportunities to scholars to improve their performance that ultimately gives benefit to
organizations (Attock et al., 2011).
Publication of work increase the level of satisfaction, which helps in the job. Job satisfaction is
defined as emotions of works regarding jobs (Aziri, 2011; Jones & Sloane, 2007). Job satisfaction
is essential in every stage of a career, which motivates the people (Spector, 1997). For successful
and competitive strategies, job satisfaction plays a crucial role in the organization through
publication (Yim et al., 2018). Publishing materials are paying a primary role in enlightening the
performance of students (Suprianto et al., 2018). Publication in different journals crosses the
multidisciplinary areas, which allows authors to hard efforts, apply more time and force to achieve
their goals (Maksuc, 2016). According to Rias et al., (2017), Rockmann et al., (2017), Turner, A.,
(2017), Bear et al., (2017), Brehma et al., (2017) and Maksuc (2016), the publication builds career
advancement and growth, interesting work, high pay, rewards, the security of jobs and flexible

workplace during job life. As satisfaction of job is achieved by the motivation of authors, so writers
are motivated and satisfied through certain aspects including high impact factor journals, selection
of journals, documentation type, paper security, promotion and growth (Palaniammal, 2013). Good
behaviour from reviewers and editors create high satisfaction and progress of authors (Mahfood,
2012). Work satisfaction is placing a fundamental condition which is employed in industries
(Chandrasekar, 2011). Researchers can work hard and take interest in their work through more
concentrating on the importance of publications (Hasibuan, M. 2009).
The main purpose of this study is to assess the research output on intrinsic motivation in different
industries using published articles since 1959. Previous studies, Kuvaas et al., (2017), Delaney et
al., (2017) and Rias et al., (2017) asserted that intrinsic factors are contributing a great role in
improving the level of the researcher’s in the academic field and employees’ performance in the
organization. Therefore, this paper evaluates the research trends and output on intrinsic motivation.
It will assist the researchers to observe the research trend and identify the gap for future research.
Research Methodology
In the first phase of this research, the complete database available on Scopus since 1959 till 15th
November 2020 collected in .exe formate and the later phase, all data were analyzed using
Microsoft excel for trend assessment of different features targeted in this research.
Data Collection and Analysis
The data is collected using the Scopus database dated November 15, 2020. The raw data was
downloaded from the Scopus database and the data was cleaned in the next phase to get the results
for this paper.
Results & Discussions
The subsequent figures are displaying the overall study of different trends in terms of intrinsic
motivation followed by researchers, students, authors, editors and scholars, who are involved in
writing and publishing materials based on documentation, status, journal selection, language,
access type and countries. Figure 1 shows the total number of open access publications and others.
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Figure 1: Open Access and Other Publications
This figure analyzed the intrinsic motivation publications access types, which shows 14% access
belong to open access whereas 86% belong to other access. Figure 2 shows the status of
publications.
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Figure 2: Publication Status
This figure analyzed that 1% of articles are in the press whereas 99% of articles are successfully
published in journals. Publishing journals have great prestige and merit within the community
service. Figure 3 shows the trend of publication on intrinsic motivation since 1959.
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Figure 3: Intrinsic Motivation Publication Trend Since 1959
This figure analyzed the impact of research publication trend on the topic of intrinsic motivation
in different industries. It is observed that the research trend on intrinsic factors is increasing after
2007. It is also analyzed that there is a significant contribution made by researchers in this research
area as in 2019 more than 130 articles were published in a single year. Figure 4 shows the top
authors frequently researching intrinsic motivation.
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Figure 4: Authors Frequently Publishing Articles on Intrinsic Motivation
This figure mention that Authors are frequently writing materials on intrinsic motivation. Deci E.L
has contributed a more imperative and significant role in intrinsic motivation. Harackiewicz and
Ryan, both were also playing a noteworthy role in the inscription the articles on intrinsic
motivation. Gottfried to Reeve was also employed vital and commanding work over intrinsic

papers. Intrinsic motivation increases the involvement and participation of scholars at the time of
critical situation regarding publication (Steers et al., 2011). High motivators will increase the
performance, which ultimately increases the involvement, interest and growth among scholars.
Figure 5 shows the different study fields the authors are researching intrinsic motivation.
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Figure 5: Intrinsic Motivation Research in Different Fields
This figure shows the Publication Trend in the different subject area. Among all Social Science
and psychology is playing a major role in the contribution of intrinsic work as compared to other
areas. Social science is the activity of gathering, analyzing and interpreting the information for a
variety of social, economic, educational and political purposes. Researchers need a critical
understanding for the need of social research methods and styles. The publications have also been
published in many other areas like Business, Management and accounting, Computer science and
Medicine to analyze the research work in intrinsic motivations field. From areas of Arts and
Humanities to Decision Sciences, different subjects consider the principles of effective design of
research projects with qualitative and quantitative approaches. Figure 6 shows the types of articles
published on intrinsic motivation since 1959.
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Figure 6: Publication Types of Intrinsic Motivation Research
This figure shows that Publication Document Type, which analyzes that most papers are
recognized on the bases of articles in the final journal rather than publish in the conference, book
or other sources. The article is based on the original report whereas papers are proceeding at the
conference. While books consist of different specific topics although review, note, survey, etc. are
appraising or identifying any topic. Articles publication bring tangible benefits to scholars and
researchers because the publication is required for career advancement and growth. Figure 6
mentioned that more than one thousands of articles have been written on intrinsic motivation. The
researcher focuses on researcher articles to analyze and review the intrinsic motivational factors
in deeply. The conferences papers and Book chapter also contribute and guide the future
researchers to evaluate and examine the intrinsic motivational research work. Figure 7 shows the
publication sources which frequently publish the research on intrinsic motivation.
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Figure 7: Journal Selection Trend of Intrinsic Motivation Research Publication

This figure analyzes the Journal Selection Trend of Intrinsic Motivation Research Publication.
Journal of Personality and Social Phycology provide good knowledge of social as well as
personality phycology and focus majorly on empirical research. The introduction is too lengthy
which consists of several studies including multiple experiments. Motivation and emotion journal
mainly focus on how to motivate the employees in industries and scholars or researcher in the
academic field. It will increase the way of motivation and decrease the level of demotivation by
employing different intrinsic factors. Every journal mention in this figure gives their importance
in related to their topics. The journals like Motivation and Emotion and Frontiers in Psychology
play an important role to publish the major articles in the area of intrinsic motivational factors. The
other journals like Lecture Notes in computer science, Learning and Individual differences and
Journal of Education psychology publish an equal number of research papers on intrinsic
motivation factors. Figure 8 shows the institutes publishing the research on intrinsic motivation.
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Figure 8: International Institutes Publishing Research on Intrinsic Motivation
This figure analyses the number of publications is done by different universities. Above figure
shows that the University of Rochester is involved in more publication as compared to other
Universities. The University of Rochester makes students colorful, curious, courageous and try to
reach them at their right place. Rochester university acknowledges the efforts of students or authors
on regular basis. The other institute the University of Illinois at Urban-Champaign, University of
Alberta, Columbia University was also involved in publications to help out the researchers to be a
focus on intrinsic motivation. The low number of publications by Nanyang Technological
University and Ohio State University shows it needs to publish and research work on intrinsic
motivation factors. The universities should focus on the area of intrinsic motivation and motivate
the future researcher to upgrade the research work on intrinsic motivation. Table 1 shows the
funding agencies supporting research on intrinsic motivation.

Table 1: Major funding sources supporting research on intrinsic motivation
Major Funding Sponsors
Number of Publications
National Natural Science Foundation of China
24
National Science Foundation, USA
17
National Institute of Mental Health, USA
16
Seventh Framework Programme, Europe
11
Japan Society for the Promotion of Science
9
National Research Foundation of Korea
7
Horizon 2020 Framework Programme, Europe
6
Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada
6
Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, Germany
5
Ministry of Education of the People's Republic of China
5
This figure analyses that National Natural Science Foundation of China provide more fund as
compared to other sponsors. National Natural Science Foundation of China gives more
importance, value and worth to publications as well as encourage the scholars or researchers to
write and publish their work. National Science Foundation, USA also provide an imperative role
in providing funds whereas other sponsors which are mention in the above figure, are taking
interest to provide the funds for publication. The lower funded universities should come forward
to provide the valuable funds and help out the research students to write the research papers on
intrinsic motivations to upgrade the research work that could be helpful for the institution as well
as the country also. Figure 9 shows the country vide status for article publications on intrinsic
motivation.
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Figure 9: Top Countries Publishing on Intrinsic Motivation Research
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This figure analyses the Intrinsic Motivation of Research Publication Countries. From the above
figure, it is mentioned that the United States has given more importance to the publication of work
as compared to other countries. The United States are a more prolific publisher with high-quality
science in-universe because it is bolstered with top academic institutions whereas the United
Kingdom, China, Germany and Canada are biggest collaborative partners of United States and
they are also playing imperative contribution in publication. While South Korea, France, Japan,
Spain, Australia and Netherlands are contributing also a significant role in academic research as
well as trying their best to appear in top research approaches. From countries Malaysia to Norway,
they are also producing impactful work in terms of research whereas from Greece to Israel, they
are also performing good in the field of research and their efforts cannot be denied. Table 2 shows
the status of articles on intrinsic motivation research publications in different languages.
Table 2: Most Frequent Language of Publications on Intrinsic Motivation
Language of Publication Number of Publication
English
1268
Spanish
18
German
9
French
8
Chinese
6
Japanese
4
Dutch
3
Russian
3
Croatian
2
Hebrew
2
Korean
2
Czech
1
Malay
1
Norwegian
1
Portuguese
1
Turkish
1
Ukrainian
1
This figure analyses the language used in research papers so, from this figure, it is mentioned that
English is used more in articles as compared to other languages because non-native researchers
begin their writing career about their topic in English. If the researcher wants to take material for
their paper from other resources, then it required to rephrasing which makes scholars easy to write
incorrect English. Research paper related to any discipline if it is written in English then it will be
easily acceptable. The English language helps scholars and editors to easily understand the main
purpose of the paper and the introduction of the topic.
Conclusion
It is concluded that most of the articles are others and only 14% of articles are open access
meanwhile 99% of articles are successfully published. It is observed that the research trend on

intrinsic factors is increasing after 2007. It is also analyzed that there is a significant contribution
made by researchers in this research area as in 2019. Deci E.L has contributed a more imperative
and significant role in intrinsic motivation. Harackiewicz and Ryan, both were also playing a
noteworthy role in the inscription the articles on intrinsic motivation followed by others mentioned
in the results section. Social Science and psychology is playing a major role in the contribution of
intrinsic research trend followed by psychology, Business, Management and accounting,
Computer science, Medicine, Arts and Humanities and others. It is also concluded that most of the
preferable publication types are journal articles followed by conference papers, book chapter and
reviews. Journal of Personality and Social Phycology, Motivation and emotion journal and
Frontiers in Psychology are the most preferable journals the authors are publishing on intrinsic
factor research. It is also observed that the National Natural Science Foundation of China, National
Science Foundation, USA, National Institute of Mental Health, USA and Seventh Framework
Programme, Europe are the major funding sources. Most of the articles are published in the English
language due to its global acceptance. This paper will assist the beginner researchers in this
research area to observe these trends and design their future research accordingly.
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